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'INSTRUCTIONS TO CAN.DIDATES: 

Answer five questions only. 

Section A is co1npulsory. Answers to this section should 1,,, concl'>e·. 

Answer four questions from section II. 

All questions in section D carry equal marks. 

Credit will he given for use of relevan I dia>:ram.\·. 

Any additional question(s) attempled will not /w marked. 
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1. (a) (i) 

,SECTIOJ\ A (20 MAIU(S)

An:�wer all parts of th is q11es1ion. 

Differentiate between tnmslcr curnings nrnl trn11sfor p11y111c11l�. 
( Ol 1111irAs) 

(ii) · Give any two examples oflnmsl'cr payments in your country.
(0] 11111rkv) 

(b) (i) What is meant by the baluuccd growth strulcgy of cco11111111r

development? (OJ 111arli) 

(ii) State any three factors thul limit the upplkutim1 of the hnh111c:L·d
growth strategy in developing countries. (OJ 11wrli..1·)

(c) State any four features of the 11gric11lturnl sector in your country.

(d) (i)

( 04 11111rk.(I 

Distinguish between a ,•ustorns union and a l'ommon nrnrlu•I. 
({),? ltlllttt) 

(ii) State any two benefits of eco11omic integrntio11 to your co111111y.

(e) (i)

(02 111,,rks) 

Differentiate between liquldlfy raHo and U,111ldlfy prcfon.111,•c.•. 
(02 111,1rkv) 

{ii) Mention any two rcusom; for the high liquidily prcforcncc i11 
developing countries. ( 02 morks) 

SECTION D (80 MARKS) 

Answer any four que.\'lions,li-0111 this seclirm. 

2. (a) Differentiate between locution urnl lornllsatlon of llll industry.
( 04 111111·/i.1) 

(b) Assess the impact of localisatipn ofindustrics i11 your country.
(/ fl m,,rhs) 

3. (a) Explain the role of capital in the devtilopmcnl of your country, 
( 08 11111rA.v) 

(b) Discuss the factors that influence cupitnl accumul111ion in your
country. (12 1111,rA.\·) 
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4. (a) What is meant by a Trade Union'/ ( 04 ,m1rk.,) 

(b) Ex.plain the challenges faced by Trade Unions in your country.
(IO ""'rk.r) 

5. (a) Account for the persistent balance of paymc11t11 deflcils in your

6. 

country. (IO murk.¥) 

(b) Suggest measures that should be taken lo reduce balance of poy111ont11
deficits in your country. (III mw·k.r) 

(a) Explain the causes of unemployment in your country.

(b) Suggest measures that should bo taken by the government to rcduo"
unemployment in your country. (II) mart,)

7. (a) Explain the importance of tuxes in your country. (Oil mflrk.,:) 

(b) Discuss the demerits of imposing tax.es in your ,:ountry. ( / l n1t1,-k.,)
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